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COLUMBUS IS THE ONLY PORT QF ENTRY, AND NATURAL GATEWAY FROM OLD MEXICO INTO NEW MEXICO.
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I.

CaJtHalm,

NEWMEXrCO I.ECI8LATUHE

FimKIOIIT

state
flanta Fa, N. M, May
legislature lias adjourned Its seven
day extra session, a program nf war
emergency loglilatlon liai been vn-loil Into luw, a cduncll pf statu
dofciii.HttS Leon named and New
.Mfifroiwill nt onru gel busy in II
agricultural
cumpufgn. to iifcn-alf- t
prndurlln'n, peyt up Indimlrles ami
rujiit troops.
Tin governor liamecl as tin) roiln-c- ll
or state defense: Charles Spring-i- t,
J. M. Bully,' Ed M. Otero, Rorun-dillomern, ll. E. J'utncy, C It
Hryro, Kiifrarlct clallegos, ll. C,
and V. .V. Hawkins.
Tliu measures passed by ttio
as follows:
r
J'ubllo defenso act, appropriating
750,000 for agriculllral prepared-net- s
and defense.to bo raised by certificates of Indebtedness in which
tlto statu may Invest permanent
funds and which the governor muy
sell to frlcral resurvo banks, tho
moncy'to bo dimiracdundcr Hie dl- recllmi of the governor; creating
council of statu defense of nine
inomlirs, advisory to the governor,
tii 'receive $3 a day and ..traveling
expense's; aiHhorltlng'spceial. county levy'iif dno mil for repair and
rnuitrtiction of highways; cmixiwcr-In- g
governor to 'equip ballalon
giianl reserves as mounted
infantry.
Hill accepting provisions of naA
tional defense net and providing for
drafting national guardsmen,
Hill providing further extension
agriculture work
of
ami emplojmeut of enmity agents iu
all counties.
Hill arreptiiiK provisions of Ihe
vocational education
net and appropriating
l5,ooo annually for two eors to meet similar
government appropriation.
HIUVmiHiwering governor for purpose of aiding federal government
or providing for public health,
and nafely In slate, to organic
and employ any resource of slate,
'.'men, property, or Inslruincnlallt- tles."
lllll lii tax private rsr,'siecplng"
cars and express rompany property
in state exclusively ror slain pur
poses.
' illll appropriating 7,lt0 for ex
peine of session,

this week
The general clcan-u- p
loads of flllh
resulted in
lielnij hauled nut to the dumping
ground. The business section of
town was not all cleaned out in the
two days, ond thd residence sections
were not touched.
Tho commanding officer of the
camp, Colonel ll.O. Slckol, furnished
eight wagons, and Chinese from the
refugco camp were employed to
load and unload. There were a large
number of the business men who did
not even rait up their trash, lml
the men with the wagon rteaned up
for them.
The cost was borno by the Chamber of Commerce, though those who
did not clean out their own premises will be required In pay for the
work done. Jack Marfehal, secretary of the Chamber of Commerce,
and II. A. I'atrish, of the Clark Cafe,
wero on tho Job all the Hum ami
acted as overseers, They decided
that It was useless to Just linul off
the trash that hnd been raked up,
so thoy toon It upon themselves In
f Cn Ull tho lll'cmlscs nt iiVorhnil
What had been ruKcd ami piled
Weedier Will be Infilled off by til
I hamher
of Commerce Hie llrt of
the wuck, and the heiiUli.nllleer will
inspect ull parts of town, Hut reM- denre ecllon as well us the bust
llcss mm'Iiiiii, and all placer I lint urn
not sanitary
or where there Is
lrn-l- i.
will I
ired cleaned l,j
the owners, uml il lh i fail lin y will
He piiiiteculed
under the Wllugi
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Is .jfpur mohhood gone?
nd thin, who taught

WhbffihVcQjr bsjftorae
teUtao's'ro fawiJ

Who fUEiJU your,jfipM to whin of peace with quaking
I
cowrdOtnecs.
liberties?
And fling fnanlcHi the wolvs your hard-wo- n

J

America,

Anca. wliejsWour

Kiel y ned?

What ofthedreatnjiOitfrol the deeds, what ot the
noWdeod?
What hi the swords that flashed Apr you, what of tho
tohfcues

thatucJeiTK

the hearts ):iat bleUXfcyAu, what
hfciits that broje?
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Amet ialAmeilcn, remember now yob" dead I
They trW, rp you across the nlgnt and will not bo
ArmTyriklJise,

Avlii
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AnrrHrd'MyJbul

sword once morel
Is on your thorel
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the air?
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There, Jock.

IIIIEMANAS
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INCHEAKIMS

The writer made a Irlp to the
Tres llermanas last Sunday and is
Indeed surnrlmil lo see the mnoimt
of work that Is being done in this
mining district. There mnl be not
less than .'M"l men employed In the
mountains at this lime, and 110 doubt
u still larger force will be put on
as soon as ull the promoters get
up with the smelter for
lined
handling their product
The lmkaii ontllt have liuljl n
dwelling of nimVieiil site to accommodate a number of their employ
and have ali built a how for the
engine uml machinery. They are
workiiu; on a tunnel from H.e Iww
of the bill into Hi" old shaft, ami
have moiio Into Hie ground alxtut
They are not
two hundred feel.
luking out any ore now but ar
preKU'lllk' u wiiy In get out Hie Imdyj
ht overed Iu the shaft put down
several months ago.
Ihe Kentucky Mining Co. have
some men at work making a tunnel
into Hie hill and have pino in distance of nlxnit one hundred nml
fifty feet. They believe they are
now striking n rich Imdy of ore.
'The shaft put ilnw'ii on the hill uIhio
showed ore vuliied as high as 9100
per ton, but were unable to gel at
it to work it us ll should be done,
jniid started the tunnel, IhlnkliiK the
same veins Would be encountered In
the tunnel ul 0 dMunctt of nlmul
jlwo hundred feel from Ihe startln?
Hilnt.

IMIrT Wll.l.
T()

HE Afl'IIIVTED
10 AD TAX
COLLECT

J. II. Illalr, J. V. While, and Will
iam Klein went up to Doming Monday lo attend the regular monthly
meeting of the Luna County lload
Commissioners. They met wllh tho
Hoard and put up a proposition In
(hem for the Columbus CIiohiIt of
Commerce to collect the road lax
hie in this precinct, with the un
derstanding thai the funds wt col
leetrd should br spent In this end of
Hie county.
There Is a r.nd lax of 58 assessed
against every man In Ihe slate ll
thought that (hi will amount lo
something near the um of uinon in
l a meeting of Hie
hi precinct
board of directors of Ihe Chamber
if Commerce last week il was de
cided to make the road board a
propositi"!! to colled Ibis money If
It could be used at home. The Itoard
readily agreinl lo this, agreeing to
name as the collector who ever Ih.t
.hrectors of the Chamber of Com
At a
merce might recommend,
meeting held Thursday nflernoon of
lllls week, il was dii'idi'il lo rerotil
mend James II. I'olT as tho roll.vlor
who will receive a commission from
he county clerk within a few d.ijs
j collector.
The money will lie used In repair
ing nm.ts
mis precmci, ine
:iiuiiilnr of ijinimi'rce coming to
tome agreement with Ihe road engl- Aliny, as to wIimiv it is Jlie
rfne.1
neeleil, ami It will lie spenl
under Almy's sup'Tvistoii.
highway
The I)ulmbus-Demins now in the brat condition Tor
ravel II has eer been. The old
d lioard. CIihs. Ilentli, l'red Slier-- ..
n nml ('.. L. Iluker. and later S. J.
smith in place of lleulh, started tliu
Hi of building this road. It had
heeu worked on. but no systematic
plan foe lis completion had ever
developed. I niler llils boards supervision Ihe work was progressing
anil it wus ipilckly lo be Men that
Ihe road would xoon be iu ncoiidiliou
that it could be used. When the new

'lite owiiert .if the Kentucky out-l- it
are Thomas fl. lirkluud, Krunk
V. .1. O llrliin.
'Hierer. II. A. I'iiiri-l- i.
'ins
llleks ami Jim- - Winner. Tlie
Ai Is At aerkat Voudead
n iiicorNirutltig and expeel to olf-- r
G ai it, & nuylerrMaj3hnlf, Marlon.1 TtiWavi
a small amount of stock for sab
A
J
i the Jvtoel
lo nxerliHikeil, ami will not lie. Tim
within a few weeks.
Pi ip! Jor esjDccatun; PrfrryyMcB irjousff- oTOruirjiplalnl
Chamber of Commerce agreed to
Dr. (I. I'. Snker has some claims
hiilll olf everjlhhig Ihul was piled
A M, Ar TcricVi and snndr A' rat: lof men
Hint slniw up g.Hi.1 only a horl disup, mid will do mi, and nfler this
tance from Hie iymknna and Ken
gCitfou Wfir npt mode to
lias been done il It up In the owner
tucky, ami has several men doing
Yu wers nflmcii
or renter of the premiss to clean
ii'elopuieut work. A shaft Is b.
BoieVand
up and it must be dnui
1111: UH.de HiHl
mny be put down to
V( uqwei!',olMtaIanp
gutter
or jr)crlb
I
1. depth of two
lo the vigilance of Maiielml
or three hundred
f
I . arid, fall I
1
.feet.
and ParrlMi, u great ileal of good
Uiw cainilnloeujllliiicjiiilrsutslisd
God, wedldnot; glw'ouir bWod to. sat wur light on
I
work was iieomiiilisheil. ami it ins
Tli.lupis.nUI intiii-- s ilKtenvrrii! 1 ready
been glwi but for the larilune wninerir1$
u"f
almut one year aim do not seem to ger portion of the work. The coun1 1 Idle I
piiy
'le
slot
ful
h
ly
Hie penplo was really better limn!
to seea
have lasted very
Development ty commissioners then took charge
1
work in the form of uwssinent if road building, and the Job was
wnt expiwti. mr iio re Is nlwus n
Godwchonori TIWhom aionelwe bowl
Ncrby
'has been done on a few but lln most ronlinueil on Hie same principle
man here nml there to . round who
rierlperish
of
Ihe land staked is now vacant There Is still a lot of work lo do nu
must lm forced lo rlean up.
nowl
let
dtejfor
not
did
Freedom
W
then.io
and oHn for
Hie work will all be Mulshed so
Whether the mail but the spillunjs have
tn.Wm, arise, UmerlcdT Put Iby rtie cfav'enjdreadl
or
rur us Hie Chamber of Commerce
imi there Is an
real value in most all been completed, mid Ih.t
eJtbrne, w cime toAhe coioral Wecome,lthe
Is concerned early In next week, and
this pniierly l yet to lie determined road can now lie traveled with
'
'
'
j InUiiclble dfcadl
I
OnilEltS WEKK CHANGED
The muelicr in IkmiiIiic is part- - greater comfort than ever before
.then it will be up to the nfjlerrs to
,iy responsible for the m.iount of When Ihe rainy eus.m sets
oinpei i lie remainder lo clean up
deid cannq( sleep m the old,
Arln.
in if
annJrlse
Work
Hull is miw Ii.'Iiil-- il.mr.
en
f II is given the proper attention there
enforce the lav. which
An ndlcer of the New Mexico na- green grav
'the smelter will accept Miiall ipmu-- 1 Is imi reason why
rigidly ilnnc
tiomtl guards writing of the exner-.u'- "l
this should not be
'I''
we
il
lilies
aeaa
riseore
of
will
xpense has been light on
lml
inc
Mnirt innde into
Llbetly ycries, rripertieai Ana
ilenres of the men in Columbus.!
s
highway.
time until several of the umaller
"veryono nnd the nppHarance of the
says:
Mr.
(.waves I
was in Columbus
1
i
very much lm
eoii.inl. will Mart shipping.
hist Friday mid staled to the Oniri'T
The bootleggers were rather bad lmv" "'h
sfrencth of the IlvlnRyTen to orteTtfre wel
isfcthe
' '
Thoi Who desire little exercise thai tin' engineers in charge of Hie
Nw it is the duty .if every
In Columbus, in the curly day, most
gnosts behlndencli valiant bbywho atrkfcsfor
should lake a trip to th- loniiiiinlun work. Messrs.
a cltlien. to report miy
iuiy and Sanuisou.
of them hauling their goods In """ "r
I Liberty
' go over
'
Mine uf hes. uiluiug had slated In Inoi Hint the f.oliim.
scraps
throws
""
paper
of
from lieinliig by uulo. Mu orKr
w"
i
f n fellow is inter.',,
or i ny sort of rubbishTiu Hi s'rwtii,
WtS ISHllvld one l lUr.iooii h .
mad
would be
ArrrUormwflse. America riHeart fit rny" land, be flumel
ted h will feel like he has done a
Let keep Columbus le n
.
as ipncklv as the work could
niie w. s to
ui."W .1 .iuv,....
uoo' 'ley s work after visiting n few be done.
An effdVHw,6."h andafterl Art end rofTMoth and
p.m. wHIidut . p. ss
lines i fter
r. Sherman Is very much
of these claims that are being
,
hahSeV Va
(nun the tiuso cimniuiiiivr, nii in- -. .i;(iisLTUIli: AIID'TS
interested in good roads, and had he
I'mnk Sherer . of the been apiHilnlc.l a member of Hie
cthlewUcetb
Haik. htiwthe old heroic HoMs
niKiii i noiner omrer nnu mysoir nan
DltAlT llll.l.
JIII.ITAHV
Clark Cufe. seems to be very much
s, w .li C
, "S
. ,i
mad iMMird a few years sooner there
h inv
'lliteresled-- sn
much, thai In- cllm-b"- d is mi doiilil lml what we would now
us olncer o til.
).
i
are cowards, perish I Hut If you are men, then
to the top of Ihe mirth peak of
The state military draft bill, mod- lm ex. it Hut uinccr ws lh
hae much better road lit Luna
11,0
r
'the Tres llcrmaiiUH lnt Suml.'iy. County
lUugherty. I took the line running
.
This is a good climb for a man 11.
Wense , u !
nh
west and south from the
'11ns part nf Ihe couniy was sorry
passed i.i:si
swipiji ms ttxiiv i:nitii'.i:
ioi pbysical
nnniM.i:it iixmii
r hliini. and the 'o have the road Ntanl done away
road and made my sleeping H)"seleclhe drafl bill which has
fact that Mr. Sherer made the trip
dlreclly
west of camp, w,Plrniigre. was passed by both hmwe
with,
after it had really started to
(lurna A. Parks has Itiken n Ihe
Cole in looking for llm without Hie use of h.
"
.imino T
'
ninin
n,i .. lo something, but
Daiiiiertv'ii
lie run pant nml minlh i"
year lease on Hie farm of IM. liar- - Mru ulio swiped his lwb carriage wilhoul his rrulrhes seems almost mlssinners, l I.. the rounly com
and he elected lo ramp on the Dcm milted lo tho governor for
Mirdhaus, Jas. A.
linger lit Miiiii side, and will laiiii rillli hi Miouo Suiiilaj Judge saH ncieililnble. hut il s n fact.
Ing road where tho two line met.
Phillips and Andy
oiThiird this yar. ho wn just almiit ready to uo Ihe The Tres .Hermanns minim: dls- - shown that they, loo, Lewis , haveg
t'l.ls bill pmvld.it IhuSviI of regis lie twenty-acrCaptain Atwnoif slept on (lie lookknow some-hlnled it the next Irlet is atlrnrliim men ol miiuis nut
eniTiugc, in fact I
out hil, and usually matin an in- tration iu every precinct which will t'he peaches lire ull killed but there
about mad making, and it is
mmus m.iruing. 'Ihe guilty person had bet- - while no rich
strike has 1,,.,'n made, no doubt In the liest interest of Ih.t
spection of both mx'tluns about 3 list ull Hiosk eligible between the seefnn to lie ii fair erop of
ages of IH uml 15 enrs. Certain .'onsideriug Ihe age uml sue of Die
for if he is U, ilmlinuH re sullleieni in n if.' 'iixpayttrs Ihul Hie
Milt it Kirk lo
a. m.
olllce has been
select- trees, lie will pliiul garden vege- - e.iiiulil Ihe penally will not be im age men to make a greater oifort to laluilisluxi
On this particular night he start- exemptions are made. Those
.......
........... u.i.oi'r 10" main IMitues nr ore a'lil
to a rigid phy tables mi n ni.subjected
will
be
ed
jinwnis
jrnii.,
ii.ii
ed out shortly after midnight and
matter
thai
apparently
has
nle was Wlo'ight up over.u. lime it Is verv
Mr
The plan now is tilling mil Ihe acreage left on .ImI ,w.i
ii,n( mnn.. lieen forgotten is
wo rode my linn together, arriving sical examination
the collection
full regiment of S.tnn llrst wllh horghmu crops
the tliell Moiida) moruuig.
'lie will
make a big dlsei.very. the federal government of Hut fmm
ai inn neming road about 1 a. 111. to mm' re a
mini
A MAN
WELL
Small veins nf pfly nre have been of something
Haughcrly had Hie ropd full (if curs men for New Mexico before (he fed
near fti.nm
was
found all oer the mniinlnnv. mil recommended paid by which
MOVI'.'s
IIM.DWEI.L
and lb.) occupants were slcenini-'- . eral draft law becomes effective,
govern
tho
uml .1. II. I'olT
uumreasnry au steps
Wheeler
AMII.V IIEHE there evidently s Mime place v heeor trying lo sleep, nr'Wearlng, or thus making
meni engineer who invcMigalcd tho
digging
on
u
well
lurge
a
I
lo
by lie Kovermiient
ruie mif- have Just
ipiiiiitllles are slored.
matter nfler it hud
put up Iu
trying In swear, iu s doien dilTerenl tury unit ill the ulale.
Ihe
Tho slat, Ih.t
of Hie latter.
Deputy Mierilf Lee Caldwell has
them liylheoldiMiid Iswud. This sum
attitudes over their, machines and draft law is .ulrlngenl in Its provis- leptl. is iiIhiiiI forty feel uml il is brought his f.imil to tiluuibus and
Wll
was supposed In represent Ihe dam-ug- e
Haste Was Desired
on the ground. II was very, very ions and the governor is gixtn llo thought a good supply of water ma will
now be located hern"
.Imio to tho county roads bv
developed. Tile Poll honieslead
funny, and Atwood and I had a line fullest power uml the widest fatl- lie is tjherilT Simpson's
trucks.
This In ail
An exchange tells of a clergyman Boveriiincnl
is loeated smith or Hie old
enforcing Its provisions
hief depiil). ami has Hie reputa
"pimrlimlly In gel the nimiey for
big laugh, as we rode up lo Hi lu.le in
H"s mile telling him the roiml
If New Mexico nil. si draw 5,'tno place.
hmg every law violator '"I"' r
linn
..f
is
that
really dun Ihe
post, ami then we slopped all at ni'Mi
or lis national guaru, now
si perform a marriage
r.nioiiy: county, and Its importance should
once, for caught iu ho net was many men in this slate will t'ucle t.ontii: .MOVES 10
"This is to give notis that I, and not be overlooked by the commis
CIINMIIKIt OE COMMEItCE
to
Ihe colors?
MIW Ut'AIITEItS
Lieutenant Colonel Porternehl, and Kini call
01 T. Mis Jemima
CALLED
MEUTIMi
Arabella Dearly t sinners.
i..i.vlm v.,.. Ililnk lie
hull He' This Is a Ollei .urn repeatedly ask
coming to oiir chiiivh on Satur- .
..
'.
'cd iu the state capital. As far as
I
I
Hall
has
iern
la)
.
next
ltdge
In undergo the
MISS HUMP. ENTEItTAlNS
Hie
Mollnau iwn n. ms nn noni
aflermmn
...10.
,
.
t mcUHuK called for lasl
Ihe ouota to b.
and I am rnnvincvd that all of them f,lrlll,., ln ,.nP, Male iu Ihe union moved from Ihe Old l.ilge building ,.iy
j,l t the Chamber nf lmi-I1- 1 operation of matrimony ai nnr
hullding
of Juan IWIa on Mvn,
Mls.s
bo
the
Treva Illalr enlerlalned
ihUnn was called olT and hands. I'leaseby prnuipl as the
were tired and wished lo go lo bed. f,ir (he national army has not been
Lima 'street. C. II. lingers and I
Is lilreil
normally at her homo on Thursday
the hour."
u,,r,, lo a,drm tho
lu
The. nexl dav lliri 'orders
were announced yet. A military man Wilbuni are the proprietors.
.r-..
evening In boner of Miss Mary Lou
,member were wired not to come. i. i
. .Iniwever slates, Hint in his neininil
,
'
Swope who will leave nihiii 0r her
The reason for calling it off was l'.l Paso In make addresses.
.. . 1...
.l IIKII llllltvi. ...hi
Ill' 1.1I1HIM.-"
liri Hrnwn Hint I In. tiiitlihnc mu lint rniniilcteil
nno ni..n
1 ........ il.nl
..
Lumber has liccn orilered In lav home in Dcniine. n.ineincr .v..
""
.1... ...
Saturday
lies Julia
eveijlng,
good
a
building,
thought
bent
until
lo
which
tlnor
In
troops,
wall
tho
&0U.0UI
Joetl during II
Jl
mid
whs
vening.
Her
Kstlniating that there for the first dnifl of
II a very convenient place guests were. Miss Swope.
Nurv.'ll xleliglilfully entej taliicd u lw(H.uiio
Captain
in Ihe IH stales Add lllls niiniber lo i'.tixi for kuiiiiI tlm work was finished, and prepare will make
Mid Mrs. Whllham, Captain
meeting:
big
A
holding
for
sort
dances.
some
entertainment
nf
Whittle,
other
Pearl
Misses
Heddy,
Claudia
, a, 'riliiens of this country, duty. It appears dial WOO men n'
(hat New Mexico has ulstut n Xew Mexico will bo required for as well ns having Mr. W E. Holt nf will be called as toon as it Is imissI- - Lieutenant Ord, and Lieutenant
Lisles and Wilmolh Cannon at
Lucas.
, Ulj,.u nf 0 ,,,1111,,,, lMj,,.f n Would military service In th" ntur future. Demlng. und Oeore 11. Uemeuls of me to gel mis work done.
ordinance;!.

TT
-

Those who did not obey Hie prue- lumatiiiu of Hie iiih.mii' hud Im Hi i dn
so ul onre, us liny will lie furred to
next Week. This is not it mutter to

wn,: UeeJcbrlHaVI

yfj
wySoiit-

y&

V

ctoi,

yW
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Vn

y

cnstwjA
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THK COLUMItl'H

r.ouniEii

The way the cleanup proosiliou been succi'Mful, the town with the exreeslto heal, tliouiih ciuhirIi hent
was handled In iv this week shows lurgipt iHipulullon
nud nalurolly luring Ihe suminer for all "harden- ,wint ran Ik- - done when we nil work wltli- - Hie tirealeil political pull, ln" purKses.
IMW together.
UilunibilKhns gotten rid KoUnn) rluhl now and (rut a dele- s Ihe Jounisl has pointed out
of mo4 all the Irnjli and YuhhMi mUlon to Miow why Albuqucrflue, before, now Is the lima for"oung
11. Ii Parka, Alitor and Publisher and (hero has beer? hut Utile ex
unil Hot tiluinlui, shouhl be the men io cicciue wnciner inpytpreier
aftetCaat5Tllti41
pense attached. 1.HI Hip iil under mohtllialioii point. This was done service In France lo irrTlce In tho
Many of the adventur
no dotihl by iiidi slatemcuU as are southvv.'iL
Entered si Ihe Poslofllce of Colnm-Uti- i, taken this Joh without the
N. M, m second class mall .tl'in of the people Hie cot woultl
Tor Infanta and OhlMrsHaj
made In u clipping I rum an Albu- - ous spirit doubtlrM do. Such will
matter. Subscription Halm: II M have been prohibitive, hut n il was itienpie pHpt r pulilinhed at the end wait for tho selective draft. Those
nu
managed
lltmnrialry
one
hurt
was
who
would
be
rather
serve
hero,
llisn
remeni
of Ihl' article. It shouhl
per year! Wt months R.75; Three
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iHr,. HvllouN MII V .inihip ?;s..
'llanp tlW.
ernhan,
noll'-nf IntrnMnii to mule
final three
ear proof, lo eiiiiihllih
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tho
nhnvo
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irl.iim
deserihri
H. Iumulr.
hefore J). M Meed,
M
i;.himhiu,
rioner,
tTnih"
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Chilllinnt niiini'k er wllnirnK
M. Lock hohy of Wnllerl
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Uirlu-rPohj or i:..l.imhi.
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..lohn MnmiuiK, of
nllrlno,
'uml Jiinier lliirn, of Nat;. rhu, N
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Mrs. P. M. Jones, ol
Palmer, Okta., writes t
" From the time I entered Into womanhood
I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I sulleredwlth my
back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until lite to me was
a misery. I would think
I could
not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually pot worse. . ,
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . ,
I decided to
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Getting Even
I hava often wondered why It In thst
when women srt Isto It almost
makrs 'thrm good humored.
Thfrr Is a hretjy cheerlneu about
wnmsn who Is tale which commands
my rrsppct.
80 I raid to my wlfr upon tliln ok
carton
that
non oop of the many
npcarlons sthrn ihr cams In lain lo
dinner I raid to her;
"My dpar, jon rm unusually chrrr.
fill Ihla rrpnln: yrl you nrr not any
Inter than usual. What Is Ihe rrammr
"I harr been skating,' said my wife.
"I fpfl exerptlonally food."
"Hkstlng." I nhtrrpd, "la the nw

l.

fa."

My wlf wlorr illthtly; or waa It
thr rrTrcti nt lhi skatlngt At any
rrlp he ohsertPl;
"I fllsllkr that won! fad rxcrlrpy
irirllrtilarly is ytni use It ro linll- -.
crlmlnalrly.
y It of every,
ton
thing. I am rippftlnt rsrry wpk thai
yon lfl apply that odious trrm to my
hatrdrpsrrr,"

not'

1 replied
"Why
with a sltehl
Intirh of asprlly, which I
ly allniv myrrlf Id Hip prupner of my
iipptlnr "llalrrirrasloe, among Anipr
Iran nmnrn. Is a persons) fad, sknt
Ing la only rphempral."
"We won't discuss that point any
more." raid my wife, who. I am bound
In ray, has an admlrahlr Irmprr fir s
rtly woman, "but you are to rkalp
wjth m on Friday night.
I hate
formed a rink"
My wire la alwaja forrulnc rluh,
It rrema lo work ujion hrr plrit In a
progTraslTr manner.
"I would ralhtr not," I raid as an
opening gun,
"Von must," aald my wlfr. "It has
all been arranged."
When my wife aays It has alt been
srrangpd II mrans that a firman army
eorps rqulpiml with 43 centlmptpr
ami, and Von lllmlrnhiirj Mrk of
yhfm, cannot dlslodsa ber. N'prrrthe
oegan 10 apply my usual
irss
slratpcy.
First I smiled.
"Po you remember," I raid In an
ofThand way, "Ihe horrltita exlillilllon
that I made of mysplf dancing wlib
yon Ui wlnterV
"And-srtt- h
others." raid my wife,
also smiling at the recollection.
"Von wanted n
to dance," I raid,
"tou dracsed me around with yon,
admirably
ronreallng your amusement, or shall I say horror, sf my ef.
forts,
because
wbyl because yon
Ho you
wished to Dance yourself.
rncourrged in, and I went on, deluding myself that. I was really dnnrliig.
until Jrnks
ear old Jenks took nie
Me one night and rsld to m, Old
man. I am your friend; you are mak
ln an ass of yourself.' Well, I stopped
itnnrlnc.
And now you ask m to
kale No thank you! Hy the way
lior did yon learn to skater
'" raid my wife, 'T am taklnc
leson. I bar already had two, and
tipfnre Ihe week la
Arriving at the rink on Friday exe.
nlng my wife explained to Ihe rest of
Ih company that we were both
"Ton know Henry hrp."
she raid, "hasn't taken any Icisous,
lull I'm sure h will Irarn easily. I've
had two.
Then I executed a frw movements
ihe srsperlnp. Ihe figure elehl and
lh back cut. hefore her astonlshpd
eyes. And It waa Ihr only moment of
real triumph I ever bad during my
long married, career.
My wife actually gasped.
"W'her did you learnr she asked.
"Iing, before you were born," I replied, briskly plrosirttlng befor
"You forget, my iear. that I irent toy
boyhood n the country, when skating
waa not a fad."
At this moment Jrnks came up.
"(live me
"Hy Jostl" he exclaimed,
a lift, will youT I'm Just learning."
I took 1dm by tbe arm confidentially.
"Old man," 1 whispered
rather a
Inud whisper too "Old man. don't do
It I Don't mako an aaa of yourself I"
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took lour bottles,"
Mrs. Jones rocs on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
trulhlutly say that I have
not a pain. . .
" II has now been two
years since I tookCardul,
and I am still In Rood
health. . . I would
any woman or Rltl
to use jbardul who Is a
sullerer from any female
trouble,"
II yousuller pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
II you leel the need ol a
good strengthening tonic
to build up your
system, take the advice
TryCar-du- l.
01 Mrs. Jones.
It helped her. Wo
believe It will help you.

Onice

Atlrntn, fin. Ur. Jneoleton raid In
rerent interview ,fl im
i.r r,,nt
elieilllM conies
from nervous
kilown which ran onl) lie cor-""I'l'lfing Ih
re,iiry
llosphates to
nerv.i.s rMem
l is larking in the f.N.,1 yii
,.nt
0 in s cun lie ipilrklv he
ul.l,,!l
tOKlni: one or two
Ari;.i.
liosphute tnlilets after each liienf.
s s mnke
pale srrawnev face
Pli lure of health in n few davs.
h, ve seen women that
,'xpert'e,
.1 d h. ve to he
kept uri.l.-- ! rentier, for months restored to perfect
Mill in one or two weeks i, , .
".'IICIAI. NtlTlcf'
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Iiosiihato recommeii.le. h
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'hyslelnns all mrr thr world nrr
pn-rllilnii phiwphnlrs to hulhl mi
run ilimii enniilr ronilltloiis
nml
lliosr who hnp Irriileil Hirir
imllrnls s it It Aruo.'ine.
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At the
s.rvleej
next Sunday
'iii'iiiiog. Ile. .Mr. Price, of the Hap.
1st Church will preach.
The pus.
r will preach in lh evening- - you
.VIII ho welcome.
SiihJ.cl of even- ig rermon. "Why JWM Wnhed
he Uiclples Feel."
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wio!ii put,) niltre ndilress i
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lug, New Mexico, wan Py order ilt.lt
I'linTi'M in me niMi
iMi:iiei inn
FoZtforth-Galbrai- th
oil Ihe InI day of Mny, ,. II, KH,
duly nppofnteil lot tlef.-red ,u
rnime with all of the pow r
uiitlinrily, I'lghPt unil iluln-nut
ferreil mill mjniei upon ref T'- '
3
"
of iiiohi'.i
.f
5 III Ihe !.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
nornlloiu innl.ir iln h u, ,f ,,
if of ,ew .Mexico.
Mil UK IS Tfltriir.lt i.IVI
IL
1,..
II I
. nl ...
I
n.
pnivlded Hint nil iredilr u
perrons having rl. Iiiih cm nisi li
l.in. r.n V..II y
lfnllii
I'l.rn,
lionipi ny, a eorH,n (nr.,
mz
imier llu l:ws or Hi.' St.le or N
M'xlcii,
end haln
IN prineip
,
Mouldings,-Cementplnre of huxlnexit nt lleuilm: In r
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
o n. y ,n. slat,, the uhine m ill
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing
vi ltv.
defendHiit, h. nnd they. lire (lo re
reijiiireo in line rum rti.uu Willi Mi
lid rslPllH refer.'..
f.ir
in ir I' fori lli '1 1. ,, v ,.r i .
VI' IIM7. nml Hint dl elalm I
nnd rreilllorr railing to iin , w. h
the luii" In raid order Hunt ' I
or la. ah; II l.e a
ur. He n
v'TC1 f101" l'i'rllel(Uting i'i i
dlrlrlhiitlon of the n"iel or m
ilefendnnt 'rorpornlloti.
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evening Ihe sermon was to tho
graduating class of Ilia High School
vuhjii'l. "Dcalh Nt!esry to
I riiitfulness:
Text. John 12 :'J4
"Vrrlly, verily I iny unto you ex
cept a corn of wheal fall Into th
ground and die It abldeth alone, hut
If It die it hringe.Hi
forth much
fruit. .Irsus spoke, ihei, words In
fare of n gathering storm that In h
few dnyr wns to hrenk In all Its
fury on hlinu'ir. It would Intohe
his death. Ilo had nlready "diedIn sens" ho had ruhinltled hlinn'lt
nlisoluttly to tho will of his Father
Ho choso wheat the host of tli
grains to Illustrate his own ullon
nig w ork.
Fruit fulness in linluri
most marvelous nnd facinating of all
Hie fads coming to our consclnus-uess- .
The teacher who doi-- not
Know Christ ns Hnvinr may he in n
reuse "A IJorn of Wheal.Soldiers
iiko uiose 01 iieMiiuiiottary war
were In the snmo wny corns of
wheat. Hut In his host renro In
snse Jesus sKike of II, no one hut n
me folloyer of his enn he Ihe corn
or wheat. Tlie "dying" Is not of the
oody necessarily, hut a glvlmr ones
wlf up completely lo
p,
.r.
ice for humuuityy.
on Hi"

Ouniinnv.

iorHir!illon,

Blair, Local Agent

Columbus,
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Thi Slundny school seslons are
hri'ofnlng more irtt'Tcrllng as vho
wcekh go hy. Tho young peoples
clans taught hy Mr. Ilnrkli.iid Is
largely nltelideil. , I he young
of tho town, and joung men of the
army ar cordially Inslled.
Tho pnrtor preached In (ha morn
Ins on "The Danger of Neglecting
nous uull lo. llolIhieM" In the
(la. H,n
Vllnnln.
ll.nl
e..e..nl
tests have nroven wllliool ilmilil Uml
jwlirtliy or sallow complexion inn
oe iiiniii; iiBiii ii) n new ironiment
"HTiniy iucoerci lij n ihhii
t,,r
llailln. Jllsl nk MiIIP ilron-U- I
Who lime useil II i.n. ni. ,..,! ,,l
yiiiiicTiiu eiieri. IIIU y(o,r fiu'e ill
mat avuui ilark color or iir-In a few inlnni...
n'..,..i- so lltlu llmt you cunt ulTnid to
It. Just llilnk how limrli
prettier you would tool, with that
old ilark ra.ii nine nml i..,w
.iii
I. gilt Ssln
in I s iiluro.
M..n un.i
w'Miien today mnt rui-for their
ompioxious to enter .socle
r.
If your driiiiuisi will ti.,' .,...,,1.
iiltim nml rniully.wiiiiderinit
If
there hnd heeu another ruld In you with Onutuiie Skin Whr..'iier.
"011
lurge p. Kag.. o
uml tho people were jKotoner mr
liluinhiis
Co., Atluiita, Ou.
ndv.
lleeiiig in their rui liefun. a reletip-lefoe, In to this InmpltliliM horn,
NtlTIt K nillI'LTILICATItlX
tho merry hiincli wrrv rwlvwl
Department of thr Inlrrlor
where after u dcllKhtful thno spent
In cot variation
mid
liitenhm t" l 8. Uml Olllce ut .us
Crurrs, N,
rome rlioleo innate Ihe eoeM
M.. April .'H, 1017.
supply of lee erejiii hroirkhl idoiiii . '
gnveii Hint John
"
'"!''
HIIm, or liliimliiis, ,. M. who,
rroiu lleeils py the company vi. .. .Mny
K, lUin, made
homelleud wi.
iurved. 30 prople partaking thereof; hiry No. iiph'.
,, j.
.ols
liun sieolies wem ehiivd for, .Mr
M.'CtlOn
fl.
i'liU'lialill.
lu
nd Mrs. Sleurly und one of tie Itungv 7W, ,N. M. p. .Merhlialn.
un
pally resiHiiidiiig, kihmI iiIkIiU were ilieil notice of iiiteiiduii to nuke
HliKl lle yenr priir, to estalill.li
11I1!, uml the well winheri, of these
1..II11 lo Hie him! iiIhim. iWrll..l
lepuitiug nvighlHira hepHik them. .efore II. .M. IIi m.1.
seises to town. erlMi(l)- feeling Holier, at Coluiiihui N. ,M on ihe
imu nay or June. 10:7
II WHS good In lie urprietl.
I.ISI10.111I
My One Who
.is there
llei.M II
In
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llepartmenl of Hie" Interior

are splendid for
They must h
very finely crashed,
or they will
scratch enameled ware, or anything nf
that kind. Hrinove all the white skin
from the Inside of the shells hefore
crushing, and apply their powder on
a damp rag.
Wash afterward with
warm, soapy water, and your pota and
tans will took like new again.
To Mako Napkins Shapely.

To keep napkins In good shape, take
them by opposite corners when they
Notice Is hereby given that .Mnrj' nro
and twist round and round.
Iho nas. or Cihimhus. N. M who You wt And
will
that this squares llin
ii April ?l. Ipoh. mn()l.
linen
sbetter
than all Ihr pulling and
r.n,r'r,?',,,...,ft,'f,8,,, f,,r
eomlng Into shape when Ironing time
"m7
!!''
n
arrives.
of intenilon to make Final Proof, to
un
lesnlhe, l . iH'foro II, ineinni nhovo
Dreaded Codfish Stoak.
I r,
UiHimlssloner,
at Oiluinlius,
,
oh the Sml day (
llM7
Peason Ihr steaks with salt, pepper
i.launant niim hh wilnes.e.
I ln
snd lemon Juice, Ut stand a minute,
M i. ivipv 11
(hen dip In egg and roll tn bread
hnnlnTs.,,Nl:vV,,'mr'15
niiubs.
Fry In deep, hot fat. Berra
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New York Life Insurance Co,

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

1V.

CALL AT THE

Milk
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Re ware of Ointments lor
.Catarrh that Contain Mercury
hol
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iur.

uliu

iruntt. frlc

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIUATE

rr

ixpiiHll) young mm.
well hs

Hank

IK) IT NOW. Ix'Tore

jour money with I ho
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Tho handsome Ford Coupelet, the moat convenient
Big,
motor cars.
and sereiceablp among
ulldlng
with
door
large
uphnlMcrmlj
wideaoat deeply
panels of plate glass; waterproof and coiy top lowered

New York

Tho price of the Ford

or raised In two minutes.
Coupclot

Town Car $505, Bcdan $M--

Touring Car $360,

$HI

la $505, Runnbout

f.

o.

b. Detroit.

Leave

your order with ua today.

AT ONCE.
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Life for safe and sound Investment, as

I.

furllier war restrictions are put in force.
S

Public
Stenographer
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GARAGE'

EVANS
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THE WORLD.

Our Policy ha I ho best features going, providing nut only protection against death but against
total disability, lu ruse of lolal disability yuu pny no more Insurance and lleceivo
of juiir I'nlii'y until death or prior maturity. Wo make no deductions of what yqu tlirow out during disability, hut Hiy tin FULL PACE VALUE 01' POLICY cither at maturity or death, and besides our Policies contain many other good fcalure surti an 0A8II LOAN VALUE; CASH
VALUE; I'AII) UP INSUHANCE and EXTENDED
INSUIIANGE.
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COMPANY IN

Tlu New York Life U n mutual Company, all (dividends go lo the Miry IioIiUts as there are no
Vi will pay during 1117 to our living
stockholder.
in dividends slono t'ajmi3A
Vi now hold fn trust for llu1 Pnllc) holders lKv75,Hl l.rxi; more money llinu all
11,00774.00.
imld lu during the 78 ears of uur business career
Tidal Insurance in force,
Market value of ni-- January I, IUI7, s'irt,t,Htl.r7.
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H. A. BUERGER, Agent

Ufoilu IdUht
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BUILDERS' HARDWARE

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B.

REED

M.

JOKIS

AND

Civil Engiflwr

&

Survtyn

Plans and SDocltlcntlnns for
Irriuatlon syatema, townnitu
and all olaanes of
road construction.
CekalHH,

N. M.

OKI'.S

PiH'tli' Juvtlrr
Tin' IVvil winli the virktil u mil
TW raKn tln
klrt kitw hwh
MM Hrm ti I
jul

t'nplraumt TliniiiilitH
' Thai ri IKV u iMiund, iim'nni," said
Hie butcher.
"(IimhI urnrloiia!" nalil the ruitn-me- r.
"ThntH nolhiug hut dog meal."
"I know it, um'nm, and It maken
lck uhi'ii I think how much nf
lu
awuy before thene
il I ii!il lo
liUli
riees eanii; into fnthiou."

gie

iiiI
t"r.
ld limn''
- I'ltl Psiilliwr.

'Sun MIiiIiiii
"Well, liaitus, l hiHir you nro
working again. What hUKiuem nre
yoy engaged in?"
eugnged ill de mill
j Tse done he
Itnutliiii Ihi' Ihit'iii).
;lng
bulner, will."
"I'Hther. Hint liltlo girl nrroM tho
mining nre you
"Whut
nlri'fl hit iih' ItHlwy," Mild Madw. .doing, hoIiI,kind nf
llver or illannmil?"
uMin Iiit ilinU arrivul home.
I e doing
kalsomlnlug, sab."
"Well, tlM wm rmln," eninineu-le- il
Comu.
dad, nyiiimthltlU)ily, "ullil did
iu hit hw Iwek?'
Looked
llnd
"Yen, I did. father. Tlntt won tho
llnward-"- I
you believe in signs.!"
only pl.iro I rould reneh, Vnu
Coward-"Well- .
I don'l
know! The
Vauoe, you sh we were Uith runnn
ulT
went
three limes
ilirvirllou."
ing llio iwnio
iwhlle I In mluiMer wa
prenehiiig
Wildwuys' fimiiral
ruioii." Life.
Willie pup, ulmt lire nnrelor?
hither WM, I in inn' nf our
The Two IIIIK
and jimr uniudikid i iitiolher.
Willi.--Ohul
thy U it Hint Vice l'realdcnl Marshnll, at a
lunclu'on at Atlantic City, was confolks hrug ulmiil llivni.
demning tho bclllcnac and bullying
Urn J. M. It rri . n' y- - nature of Hie kaiser.
'.
h
I.
he i, imu ,.e
'In
li r.
i
wi Ii
,
in, Irolli the tuiii' Il
.In
-- i
, l.xn.rk i.ii,l initiria.iin-.- i
.a
.
.
i.g a...
..li. h .. Ii.e
H molhiT in a rntle, he ahuw
.w. . it two id .he Melti.
l Ui Ihi im
iluiigirvua
a
bully he was.
,Mi.(nM uf lie eetder nf the slug what
"Ilia memory lu hlalory will bi
dining n certnni c(m'. While the
(
like the
that other Hill,
nf
nil
Hie
infill
iihim
lliMiuiger
widow
Ikirrle ant eHreleaa- - Hll Kat aide one, to wh
ItthHilMed wuti-r- .
in ighlmr said:
ly awinglng Ilia feel finn the mil of
' M Hill's dead?'
nn adinlug Ihi. finally Ih frieml.
"
'ea, ' dead,'
leinM)r-Illeutwho wad an
h s hlttln' the harp
i s..,hm.
alHIHl
fellow,
it Im
Willi the niig"U now.'
longer.
" 'Mure
liktriy, suld thn widow,
"OiuhI Iinl, Harrle." he exclaimed
earnestly, "Hilt will ruin your plry! hea hlttln' tho angels with the
i
Why don'l ynu aeltle mitten y.oir harp,""
self? Vim emild If you only wnnld."
Ilarrie rhmik Ida hend gravely, hut
Corporal Punishment
will) ii merry twinkle lu hi" eye. No, Corimral
(instructing owkward
Hill,'' he replied, "tho l.nnl made miud In rllle praellre)
"I told you
only one man wlm could ever man- to take n fine alghl, you dub; don't
age the nn ami tin- iimhiii, and ynu you know whut n line sight
remember imii hr l. t
Mars
llmikle
"Sure, n boat full uf
lllolle."
"inking." .ludgtf
Ami Mnit
To eli
tin

L. M. CARL

NIIAH

IIm'

.he,

Tho public esteem In whicr.
vc are held Is a deserved t;i
timonlal of the
manner in which we rcnilci
Wn are pain
public service.
taking and posfuss an equip
mcnt that makvu it possibi
for us to furnish a funeral oi
marked distinction.

SISCO

B. E.

lint
ilenn?
a
The Aperture
K'lllliek IMUrl api-lof
"Oinie 'nine ter me 'e illil'nn' nn (rl
Holing III Hie 'rye. IMdeulb
iinl ii native writer, or he or alio 'c'd lorat 'la money, slint thrn' a 'ole
would Inn i' known that lu Kentucky III "ia iMicket. 'Yua.' I sei. iint bv
It la irecli'l
Ihr
the rye the way ye're wavin' ohaht it seems
wiillown. - Itirhmoud to me it a allpt thru' a ole lu yer
ih'Mn in tin'
A

E. J. FULTON
Well Driller
Any Size - Any Depth.

Hoe.

'

l.iimlun

Opinion,

The Yaukre Mind
Victim
"Whut has happened?
Where am It
-Doctor "Yuu have been seriously
Injured In a trolley accident. Hut
cheer up uu will recover."
Victim

"How

much?"-Ne-

Fron our Stock of Builders1 Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

York

Times.
Only I'jiiitloniiry
wondered why Ida wife sudeiv
I) turned cold on him and remained
an for aeverul dsys. For all that be
had raid lu remonslrance was;
"My dear, you'll never be able tn
drive that nail with a list Iron. For
heaven's sake, un your head."
Indies Ilium) Journal.

J. L.

Walker

The Hardware Man

He

.
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We Want You

J. W. Cole, son of T. J. Cole, is
here from El l'asn for a short visit
with hi father before leaving for
Ihe. war. He has not enlisted yet
hut Is trying In
which branch
nf Ihe service In go lulu and will en
list as soon as he comes to this de

To keep In mind the. fact that in addition td
printing this newspaper we do job printing of any kind.
When in need of anything in this line be sure

.

Tb See Us

chilon,

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTtTtTtTTTTTTtTTI
The Boy's Witt Wore Keen.

snoasssMias

lth a crtnilitona railed tn
mrrcliaiit'a clerk, "Any knlrrs or sets-erto grlndr
"IWt think wo hare," replied th
clerk faretlnuily, "but ran you turj-eItit"
"Yea, If you're cot snyP wn the
prompt reply, letting the Interrocstor
to prmluct tbs article. Cbrlstlso
A Ixiy

YOU
STUDY

rilE OLD WAY AND
- THE NEW WAYS
Way back in Win, Iowa was admitted into the Union, and it took
'
'y y 'rrs of tolling on Die part nf
her settlers tn bring Ihe Isnds of
the state up to a point of production
that was beyond the mortgsge
period, and made the farmers nf
Ihe state a wealthy, rnntenled people, with splendid homes and bank
accounts that would permit nf the
purchase of automobiles snd the
privilege of furnishing their children with a college training. Klxty
years, where soil conditions were
right, where climatic conditions
were Ideal, and yet we have some
citizens In (his State who want to
start right In hero where they left
off In their homo state, perchance

j

THE SCIENCE

01

RANKING

you will quickly see that n commercial bank Ilka ours Is an
ravntlnl to the efficient transaction or busluriM. We can
accord you favors and accommodation almost without
possible negotiable facility

b at your

service

her.

Itcmembrr the check account Is Uir safest and simplest
medium of exchange; It's a bookkeeping system as ufc II that's
ulwaja a danger signal for

Iowa.

f l. ...,,. I (.!. Urnp nd - In!
hard 'work to develop Ihe resources nf this Stale, yet it Is not
going to taku nearly tho time it took
Easti-rslates tn develop their re
sources, heruuse if we are wise In,
nur work we nro going In profit by
Hie experience of our nelghliorlng
agricultural states, and the. lessons
(hat they have learned, while they
won't lit In all rases here, will be
valuable to us In tho early development uf New Mexico.
Industrial
club wnrkmong the children nf the
state Is going to do much towards
a quick development nf the resources nf this Htate, because, coopera
ting with the children is tho 8tale
College
and he t'idted
Btates
Onvtrrmicnt, and millions of dollars
havn Men spent by the Oovernment
In the past In experiments by which
ynu can profit, cllher directly, by
asking for tho Information, or
through the Information furnished
your children If they lielnng in Urn
lxiys' and girls' I initial rial clubs,

The C0UUIIIU8 hTATE HANK Is Hie most rflloAIr ami
the most steady Institution of Its kind In this section. We
point to our large clientele of substantial business mtn as

of

ARE YOU PREPARED?
DINNER?
you with
serve
Prepared
to
We Sire
the best in the market, for any- - meal,
from soup) to toothpicks.

FOR YOUR SUNDAY
J

SAM RAVEL

Columbus,
New Mexico

our references .

J

Columbus State Bank
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Subscribe for the

J

Columbus Courier

